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H orse program  
buys a cham p
Ticket* are 7 | NMi for 
etudenta and f i n  far afi a b n  
and may be purchaaad at Ma
University Union M om attaa 
Desk, th# Premiere Music 
Cempany, and Brawn'■ Music 
•Mrs. both In laa Luis Obispo
With Larnr 0. Curtis ss Its 
oonductor, the Cal Male Lena 
Beach band has been acclaimed
as one of the nation's finest. It has 
been Invited to perform for the 
1*74 Music Educators National 
Conference, which will be held In 
Anaheim, and Is In the midst cf a 
concert tour of the Pacific Matas. 
The conosrt program has not 
announced yet but It Is
Japaness bonsai culture Is the 
wbjsot sf a new Cal Poly Ex* • 
iaasicn course which will join a
CsaMi cars course this quarter STSSr' ^  mlmbm 1bIw21
"BoaMoo belnc liwISsd fa at* 
tend the concert, we are very 
anxious Is contest Ian Luis 
QbMps area residents who want 
to host members sf the Long 
loach band la their homos the 
evening of April 10," hs said.
"We need famines who are 
wiiline to Dick im the band 
members lets In ths aftsraoon, 
rsturn Mom to campus for the 
concert, and provide them with 
lodging and breakfast bsforo they 
leave Ian Lula Obispo ths next 
morning," hs sxplalned.
aU dETfaal
valuable ox* *
Practical experiencs with 
horsss for students In ths 
program la offered by the herd of 
eight thoroughbred sad sight 
quarter horse mates maintained
by the fo u n d a tio n .------ The horse program Is self*
Tbs hard was sstabltahsd supporting. Yearlmgs preduaad 
M mares by by ths IS mares art sold In
futurity salm and other suctions.
lO g g  MUMOM—Jeanne Wllkonoon and Jan 
Bosdbr share to the |oy that tucking on an lea
cream can hrlng an a sunny spring day,
tv j -i. | . • > ■ •
. AWastCoastpmtoroofPaul 
Hlsdsmith's “gympbonle 
MsmmorphoMs" win bo molurod 
uksa ths gymphstdi load af 
Csdfsrala Mats University Long
Ip B u k  ----- •  a fm concon a*
I w .  Wodnosday, In the Cal 
My Theatre,
Bonsai class 
to be offered
M ce c
toie e lU s 
Previously offered beginning 
bonsai core course this quarter.
•oth eourses, Bonsai: 
Technique end Core (OH E I44X- 
M) sod Advanced Bon Ml Culture 
‘OH E 147X41), will begin the 
•mood week of April end will 
dxdy the toobnlquee, perception, 
training, sulturs, art, and 
vsotion sf Japanese bonsai. Ths 
fdvMsed course wlU also cover 
kndscapmg with hansel end the 
■ear aspects of ths art.
Ito  eeursae will be taught by 
Ornamental H orticu ltu re  
fjMhrtment faculty member 
OorM Hskonson, who boo over 14 
i*** *f oxpsrlsnoo with bonsai 
md tboir creation 
T** beginning course will moot 
WsdxiiM) from 7 to «:M p.m. 
bfEnoing April IS. Advsnosd 
••mol cidturs will moot from 7 
k  • •  Tuesday night beginning 
Aprils BoMa £ ^ i u £ o t t h i  
^oratory A ef the Ornamental 
Horticulture unit.
TJ»* *oc for each court#, in* 
motoriole, ic M  X
Holiday hour*
■••ci from 13;M noon to f:M
gawwr-tfas
Mu bo open from t  oo a m. to 
Pm, Easter Bundsy, April 
j j^ j j s  library will remain
The veterene Aaminietrsuon 
hee timely advice for one million 
veterene etudying at soltagss and 
universities under Ms 0.1, BUI: 
Return thooe "sort" oordo 
promptly M Insure payment of 
education allowances far ths final 
month of trolnln|.
- Official* explained Mol the 
certification of attendance sard 
Mo veteran reoelvw with the 
next to final chock should be 
filled out, cignod and returned to 
Mo VA regional office Other­
wise, the agency can't prepare s 
final cheek for Ihf current school
*»r * ' ,Per most vstsrans, final 
months of training art May «r 
Juno, and most "cart" cards wUI 
be mailed In April, forme hove 
already boon moiled to veterans 
whoso enrollment period* and 
•erllor, however.
The officials died another 
reason vstsrans should rsturn 
their "cart" sards promptly:
"If ths oaros are not retumeo 
at ths and of ths current 
semester," they stressed, "Ms 
veterans cannot automatically bo 
c n r e l i e d  ^  upcoming summer or 
(aU  ^sessions, If they plan to
Also, it-woo pointed out, 
veterans attending col lege under 
the 0,1. BUI mud hoop the VA 
informed on ohengee in the 
number of dependent* on 
education programs.
"At Ms same Urns," officials 
continued, "college roglotrars 
Mould inaure shot the veteran's 
enrollment for Mo sohool term la 
osrtlflsd promptly to the 
Veteran* Administration, to hoop 
allowance check* coming on 
time." . .....______
Details on cducitlcri benefit# 
are available at ths Los Angelas 
end Ion Diego Regional office# 
or from local veteran* ecrvlc# 
organisation*
TALENT M IR R O R ED — flenlsf Eugene Prldlnoff pouoos for
• moment of reflection following his concert toturdqy night,
m - i  J i ^ > a a  a * > U ^ A |^ a a  Imox*^ f t o o k M ov TICHnOTT plEjTwE lEfwETiERw ifwm wtrepf^t Enittl
and Ichubort during his performance ot Cal Poly Thootro. Ho 
Is currently the cholrmon ot plane ot Iowa gtoto University 
and hos won prises In internetlon competition throughout the 
United fitotos, Canada, Brasil end Russia.
Ths program Inoludss l l  
thoroughbreds, M quarter hor­
ses, two Apesloosos, and saddle 
horses maintained Mr use In Mo 
beef oaltlo entorpriao program, 
Ample opportunity Is offered 
atudonta to gain experience with 
working stock horses on ths 
1,MO .sores of range land which 
support ■ 100 hoed oow-oalf 
operation plus representative 
htrda of othor broods.
In addition to the foundation 
horse facility, a horaa barn la
Svldod far atudaata par* Mtlng on ths hares skew and to Warns.
MudsnN from a press oration sf 
Ms university's l l  majors also 
maintain thsir own harass an
toDsardtRg hares*,
Richard Jalmon, haad cf Ma 
Animal ^ BcNncs ^ Dapartmant,
ae an epllM M Ew ra g id J w E S
g f l i n f H  n a t e w i iw i ly w  MMMfll " W a  ^Meg^MM^M nruBBn M M M I I  e R y B j W w
accaalanaUy purohaao e 
replacement mars to Mtroduss
bloodliaee not i l r w J ^  in Ms
William Olbfbrd, aalmat 
solanos faculty member M 
charge ef the Korea program.
mpi tIm n Nim  h ^ Imm ini
will provide^'lnvaluiM o « •
C aam ci m m w m s b i  M W l H  |NUfTIRIt
# aa a N at  
•flttiDortlM oft tnM o o co
e 10 aa e aci
e Ma a
< loventeen-thousand dollars 
may seam Ilka s lot of money to 
pey Nr a horse, but Mis 
university doesn't think so. 
Thssssllsnn, a thoroughbred 
mars, was purchased by Ms 
foundation to augment the horse 
program hers.
This mars Is from champion 
•took, first Balosny, her sirs, Is 
an sight-time stakes winner. Her 
dams, Thessaly, has borne I 
other stakes winners, 
lhsosaliann has won 7 raoeo In 
bar own right.
Thera Is s bonus which ao- 
the purchase of thin 
Champion: Bhsialn foal The foal 
Is slrad by Oaslie Dancer, also a
The foundation, whlok 
provtdao aarvlooo augmenting 
mo i Msh IIm  program at Ma
M l V t f i i h f  k n u n k f  l||m  m a a a  InI r W l N f i  B fE V R i pem  i n v n i i  h i
Nat. Nr 117,Ml.
Th# hors# program h#r# b#gsn 
In 1M0 st th# yvftaf of th#
Breeder* Aaeoelatioa, The 
progem provide# preparation of
ham  braedlNMkShEiSnwMi or
m  owntri oi Kora# hroodln#
farm .
a a lax a
aaa a a a i a
en e
n ono
o undation. --------
o e i oat Ul o
through donation* of am
Ma Induatry.
Sym phony concert set
Brothcra to fill tho oomic void of 
tho IfTO'i.
No one could bo more plooiod 
then Orouoho hlmulf. Ho no 
longo^ paints on tho blaok 
muotdoho and ho'i ovon too old to 
ploy tho dirty old man who, with 
cigar in hand, railed more 
oyobrowo than hia own with hia 
lochoroua and aaroaatic romarka.
GROUCHOi "You bottor loovo.
I hoar tkoy'ro gotog to tear you 
down and put up on office 
building."
Ho'a old and frail now, but at II 
Ms wit la atill vintage Orouoho, aa 
evidenced in Playboy'a recent 
interview and hia all-too-rare TV 
appoaranoea.
Orouoho la becoming tho 
oampua folk hero of the lITO's 
much aa Humphrey Bogart waa 
In the Itao's. Their common 
appeal muat be that they both 
aaw through tho aham and 
hypooriay of the world around 
them. Itogart may have laughed 
at hia world, but Orouoho made 
the world laugh.
There will always be a new
Sinoration on hand to rediscover e Marx Brothers. They didn't
raise the film medium to any
Seat artistic heights, but they d provide endless hours ol 
sntortatnmont and laughter. It's 
what keepa Orouoho going, it's 
how tho Marx Brothers will ba 
remembered.
OROUCHOi "Why don’t you 
bore e hole In yourself end let the 
aep run out."
. Depart 
! ability
No solutions 
for clock ills
The hands of the clock may 
very from room to room on this 
oampua, but plana to oonvsrt to a 
uniform, master dock system 
have been abandoned booauao It 
ta aaaumed that everyone hea 
watches and that "docks are mt 
very Important any more," 
according to Chief Bnginoer 
Arthur Young.
Many of the university's oloaka 
i n  on ■ master clock system 
baaed in the maintenance offtoe. 
The system Is designed so that
the olassroom docks will correct 
themselves when in error. But 
tho Impulse relay that provides 
for this is said to be faulty, so that 
some olocka on the master 
system fall to correct 
automatically.
Tho remainder of the campus 
docks not hooked up to tho 
master system muat be set in­
dividually. Mate electrician Dick 
Tartaglla said problems arise 
here because "many classes are 
In session day and night, making 
It difficult to correct the clocks "
£ M i I  TVMSw. AerU I  tSH
Metric system 
to be studied
Principles, applications, and 
conversion to the metric system 
of measuro for olaasroom 
teachers will be the subject of an 
advanood mathematics seminar 
offered by Cel Poly Extension. ' 
Dr. Allen Miller, oouroe In­
structor, traveled to OreaJ 
Britain recently to observe the 
conversion to the metric system 
in British schools. Ho feels the 
oouroe will appeal primarily to 
public school teachers,* 
Additional inform atloiL 
regarding the metric measures 
seminar or other Cal Pdy Ex­
tension courses may be obtained 
by calling MS-MSS
Meeting set 
for carnival
The looetlon for this year's 
Poly Royal carnival has been 
ohanged from the-Yosemite 
parking lot to tho staff parking 
area In front of the food 
prooeesing building.
Carnival ohairman J.T, Adair 
reports that II organisations 
have signed up for the event, but 
any other organisation oan 
participate If It files before April 
IT..
All groups planning to par­
ticipate should send * a 
representative to tonight's 
meeting in loioneo Bl to discuss 
booth looatlon planning, and rate 
and ticket pricing.
by DENNIS MeLELLAN
When Warner Bros, broke the 
sound barrier with "The Joss 
Singer" In HIT, the golden 
silence of the silver screen had 
oome to an end.
The era of silent comedy, which 
had prog reared from the wild 
ouotard pie throwing of the 
Keystone Cope to the refined, 
silent eloquence of Chaplin and 
Keaton was also down to its final 
fode out.
But tho Golden Age of Comedy 
waa not over. Although sound 
sllenoed many great oareore, It 
also sounded the beginning for a 
new group of movie oomodians, 
Schooled In vaudeville and 
Broadway, they uaod the added 
dimension of sound to produos 
oven bigger belly laughs-laughs 
that softened the hard times of a 
country caught In tho mldet of 
depression.
Although Laurel and Hardy, 
W.C. Fields and Mae West kept 
audience* In stitches throughout 
the IMO's, It was the outrageous 
irreverence of the Marx 
Brothers, whosp constant 
barrage of Jokes, non soqulturs 
and outright Beninese set a paoe 
that was Impossible to top, 
CHICOi "I'd like to say 
goodbye to your wife." 
GROUCHOi "Who wouldu'tT" 
It Is humor that has aged well. 
Today's young audienoos are 
turning In drovoo to the Marx
The student of the year la 
ohoeen by the faculty of the 
Meohanloal Engineering
ment. Candidates are 
ed on the basis of leadership 
 and grade point average. 
There are MS students In tne 
department preparing for 
oareers In the aerospeoe and 
automotive Industries, bio- 
mechanical systems production, 
the petroleum Industry, public 
utilities, and toy induatry.
Eaoh year the Meohanioel 
Engineering Department namea 
a student of the year as part of 
the activities of Engineers r Week. 
The honorary title this year went 
to Robert V. Nugent of Lan­
caster.
Nugent, a senior, la president of 
the oampus ohapter of the 
Amerioan Society of Mechanical 
Engineers and a member of Tau 
Beta PI, an engineering honorary
Engineering award
* —  -
Groucho Marx: magic “woids”
CO M M EN TARY
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"Wa wantad to aava Dava (« 
tha 110-yard high hurdlaa,- a>. 
plalnad llmmona. ,
Hamar waa glvan aaoond alaaa 
in tha hurdlaa whan ha.dal 
Matador runnar Rogar Patton 
Both wara ttmad In u.l bat - 
Patton waa awardad flrat plaaa 
Hamar ahould hava wan (ha 
raoa, aooordlng to llmmona, bat 
Mt a hurdlD that alowad tha aanlar 
down
All-Amarloan ahot puttar 
Umar Andaraon throw tha pat 
M-foat l-lnohaa with a awafia 
hand to taka flrat plaaa Ja ia  
moat. Andaman's throw waa a ^  
two Inchon off hla aaaaam boat 
not a bad offort with alllag 
Angara.
a a  
whola world" aooordlng to 
llmmona whan hla tramandoua 
atranith oarrlad him to a wtnd- 
aidad ao.B In thUlQ. _ .- f . .
"I haven't aaan anyono run tha 
laat 00-yarda ol tha MO aa foot aa 
Edwarda In a long tlma," aaid 
•mmona, "Ha had hla laga up 
around hla oara."
Tha fraahman aprlntar haa only 
boon nlppad once In the MO th a 
year, and that waa a starter's 
decision by taammato Joo 
Prlnoe. ^
Dave Hamar. tha Muatanga 
loading polo vauiter, only want II 
Mot In tha vault, yielding first 
plaoa to taammato Kan Haagon 
who jumped II feat I Inches.
dominated tha avanta avan 
though Poly lad ovary running 
raoa. I
"Wa lad ovary race and still 
loot," aald Emmono, “We had- 
troublo adjusting to tha wind 
oondltiona but tha wind was 
blowing on them too."
Clancy Edwards, tha super 
froahman speedster, again had 
no trouble In hla (prints staying 
undefeated In the 100-yard raoa 
and grabbing a flrat In tha MO- 
yard dash
Edwards, tha former 
California state champion In tha 
100, had little trouble aa ha biased 
to a wind-aided 9.1 first piece In 
tha 100.
"Noons in tha league oaneomo 
dose to Edwarda; ha will blow by 
all of thorn,
"Ha lan't even oloaa to hla 
potential and oouid go l.l this 
veer." aald llmmona
y i l i  4 TiMMar. April •. 1074
Northridge leaps 
over P oly, 97-66
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
Mustang probloma In tha 
jumping and middle distance - 
, events wore sli Cal Mate Nor­
thridge nasdod to taka tha 
weekend dual track meet from 
Paly, tw o ------ _
Aooordlng to track coach Move 
Emmons mo Mustang jumpers 
didn't perform up te tbair usual 
standards and wara bothered by 
huh.
"Whan a jumper fouls bo tends 
to try snd adjust his style which 
usually throws his timing off for s 
good jump," aald Emmons.
Tho Mustangs wars again 
strong In tha sprints and relays as
7 >
the Poly speeders claimed flrat In
all tha quick events.
Tha Mustangs cruised to a easy 
victory In the 440-yard relay 
whan tha Matadors dropped tha 
baton. Bom tha Muatanga and me 
Matadors are tied for the fastest 
time In tha nation in tha relay 
with a clocking of 41,1.
glmmons predicts tha 
Mustangs will have no trouble 
claiming ths conference title In 
the 440 relay from Northridge, 
"We boat them in tha Easter 
Relays and Joe Prlnoe (tha an 
chorman) had a pulled muoole.'
Tha Mustangs wara hurt in tha 
middle and long diatanoo runs at 
the Northridae runneri
